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fltUyPepor. *Sp«reaae»,S«u: Weakly, fl; WMdr. Vt.* 
•iph aSronoa. «s dttaaao s*r bo oeXo at tft. r*T'**“ 
f sblltbcra is ail oeeoa where ovidtsc hi takes oa tho depoalt ora 

.•Marta tho Pod Offlaa oonteirlB* onoy. 
asroaraiin. 

dot lcaa*a 10 lineal or iota, onelneetllon....-...-,..-.*^, !* 
■aoh addJtleualtMert.s .—• ■ 

Ono aoai> wUhoat el»<-r*UoB.~ 
Thro* do ds .10 00 

«f, 
“ 

ao I!.■»*> 
WtTO U dC .»}* 

t*. -I:--—;:::::::::::::* » 
Ywelro wont>t... 

'0f~No adrerUiex.-Di to boceoddt ed by the r.ooth or yoar 
aalon epeeUed oa tho Maasacrl;.!, or prerloaaly apree- upos be 

ivsto the portitL 
4a »ave •. teneal oot.a*rksd oath* copy for a ipecUsd nua- 

li o: iai'-iU • wEi be oonllsued us til ordered sut, uud jiycn.nl 

***y m'm^n, A* 111 UTL*m»*st*. —Tv iTold any misunderstanding 
■athe Art of the Annual Advertisers, it 1* pro;»»rto tUle ui*fsn/?Kr 
IHA»th-tr ur v !effe*' aly cxtead*t.> thrlrhsmid *H business. Reel 

l. Vsl %nd *11 ether A lT**rtU«raet»t« rent by thro to bt an 

'. 
•y ;*e<j Ejttat %ci General Agent*' A iveillseccnU nottc ts 

alerted by V. e year, but to be char*’ 1 at the usual rates, subject 
• tech discount* *j shall be agreed icon. 

tf" kk>okieu«rs *nd yearly dserttu-rs, generally, engaging o, s 

ar sort ipoares, with the priyilsg* of change, shall not, on the 

••arty averag*. In any sne week, Insert ners than las am*u: 

agreed upon as the stand lg rcl- ns •erthr -mtract, and til eiCrt. 
So* rich amount to be charged at the usual ra* es. 

Ideertlteneats 'osert* I in tho 8sx&l*>TcsdIy VtMgatTS oent 
m nuts of I 0 Urea or less for t.:: first '’.uvtton, and 60 o«tU 

l« jxx* • *’ "tt' *, ^ * ’*biy 7 5 

Law CAiiDS, 
_ 

i. & uwi ui. *• *• *1UJ*' 

HEMFOOT « WALLER, 
ATTOKiStVS LSI* COMISimiHS IT LAW, 

DALLAP, TP.TAR. 
N. di—Prompt ettent on to Collootou ead Lind Claim 
RsrsasiftnL—Sa^iiA M. Garland, Anthers; 0. H, Ttj John 

T-'.OOPOOS, Jr., Am’.'.i; c. 11, Va; (ierler.l A Chrtitien, Lynnh- 
barr/fe; Moo.e* A '•-mod. do.; Jiilse K. M. Bu-lorl, L'ellM, 
T,na; Uoa H B. ’>a soT. do. __mbid—dAoly 

UAVIU h. CABELL, 
attorney at law. 

PA 1CI1CVS Is ell Iba Coarta of the cojatlft of Netaoo end 
Amberm Uo will attca.l to eny lew botlceto oatrodod tw 

blow la tbc adjacent eounUea. 
4V Jtaare», ;75 jmtci »» v.# w~., — 

J*L2l-.- 
t'AKKii |*w»llU;\fKB, 

ITTOHNEY AT Li AW. 
Wl« hmond City, Vm. 

WILL practice'a all th O ar x held In the City of Richmond, 
.aL in.* couiiueacf Chcxtertleld, Ueti.ion and Powhatan. 

0»ct ob the cornc r 14th, or Pear, and Mala btrxelx, oeer the 
St- re of V oh 'VxJ.er 

_ 
degD—ly 

JTtUOJHCSOM BHU W .N, 
attorney at ljlw. 

RICHMOND. VA 
pii*' >n the OoTPhi o' tf e citxoo of Richmond and P*- 

\ j .nritarf, and t:e oowattea of Henries ard Chewtcrfleld. 
2;.. 44W&S Bio**, 121h street, r*ar PMl01 H. Mil If 

rEi:STUfi EIKSOS, 
ATTORNEY tit LAW. 

* .'ILL PRACTISE late Uoanx of liLee,Meteor. Monroe, 
TV Montgomery and Pa'.oxkt, and w ,. colic* and remit pone- 

Pcn ly'cr ah «’time pieced In hli hon-ta. 
P ;pt Dice. Gl:r« C nr 3<mxe. Vn. »ii~ 

JOilH W. VKEE.1, 
ATTORNEY at Li AW, 

WILL PiUCTlrti' In the Cmirta of the City of Richmond and 
Ooc tty of I go tt.-et il'eni on wnl be giten to oil l?«- 
antroned to hirr Uf' .-ecoi, wlih hlx f»- 

.-ta. pmta-wttt car. Main nadlthS'd. )ctT—dly 

R, < v < i: > i LiDIN, 
ITTOKUKVS AT LAW, 

haKLOTTK COURT dOUSI, VIRGINIA. 
Court*.—Ohnrlof.e, Prtaee Rdwerd, Appomattox, Mecklen- 

Outx and Laacnbarg._-_mylR--ly 
It. DOCOLAR, r. QRfOoR /, Jn., 

Ayl.tt -. King Wot. Old Chttreh, Dxneer. 

DOl'tal. \* * tiKLUOKY 

W; LL attend alt lh« Coarts of ILla* William and Hano* et. I. 
B. Owi-LLAh will aloe attend the Coortx of King A Qneen 

and Onrollae.__ 
•xnuncu ioroon. alxa. a oceag. 

rOUNSON .to GU1GON 
ITTOBTEVS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
_ r.e c arts of the city of Richmond and canity el 

.n Jehnxot. wil proctlcein CVttesleld. 
.Aon, S.Jg B-. -e. *-nn.Mr, ntrxet._ly4 

aX. BKOtiK hanrxenmed tha proettoxof LAW In the 
x city of Richmond. 

35’.: a Be etn'e new hell ding, en 11th, fronting lank etreek, 
.04—tf 

\ £ IVV IMW DI KS.- J W. Ul 
ia Jl UO&T Bicbmond. Vm, raxnofActari* “Heraple’elnfttl 

»b!- riilnc Powder. Hi* la tha on* factory of Mm kind la tht 
and ho la prepared to for' u&h the entire trade on ai reaeca 

aMe Urms a* Northern manufacture-* HenpleS Powder U a Vlr 

I*.a!a preparr..Ion, appfownd by ill who uard li—malutMi 

C'OSUCTHl.'U N uk. 
KMC> JtKM EGR OOOUVQ WATER. 

Wo hare on han a supply of the above Jugi which we are selt 
inc heap and 14 wo have no '*e every family should have them 
Oali at KhEoEK A rABBht Pottery, 

oorucr of llth and Cary streets 

NO. NIC a K.-*d hhda. fair to prime qualttv, tor sole bj 
JyW -!w iirSL lP, MONCURE * CO._ 

JVLT 15TH,'IM1. 
MILITARY AND OTHER GOODS. 

IUIOJlia a PH 1C." Sc CO.0 have joet opened 
Few Grey OkAht 
Grey 0*<tfmerei 

^ *• ?ln« Tw«e<h 
Biue Utat.‘.y« 

VM Oiaimere :©r ".Uu, ttkh t'fig, Print#, 4c., 4c.. for Boldlen 
^ 4 eo, oa feed, # large •» x* 

IrUb Uaen#, IJaeo Dnckt, 
Tows'un* Ctiectci Linen# 
C*U:oo# B.rachvd Cotton# 
bia*a-fcnl Kneelings, Kro. UrIUa 
Oolorc few ns, flare*.* and other Dree# Good#. 

Tfey intend to tell their #w.c<t he --hi before the war, at ©bow 
oil ratm, but apon iuca ode u th y have had to bay recently 
(hoy mast place An Advance,** they hive to pay a heavy addlttoo 

•’jjj,*- T. R. PRICE A CO. 

tUl l.hlO21 CA.TIP BEl»vrEAl>. 

WC beg leave ij call the ni. tuon af thee vdlor* to our Oar>] 
Beditead wh!-h wethnk, L superior to anything In fh 

siAf It ha# the ©nqu.»Hftv*l eooiBindtROO ©f tho*e oiHcct 

•ho fee*? used tw me and »e# It, ©atfyen will be latlehed of It 

yer^r-rt %dtloa to '■ w©f lh| •oidicr. 
e fere V> o: Yand ©ad -re daily aa&aUctwftng 0©cip tftcol 

and Gtoap 0 este, of various sty.es and prices. 
Oad at the Puroltar, Waawroeme of 

^ ̂  ̂  
)yll—dte Cor. 13thand franklin It*. 

WINDOW' IHAW- 
90 mare french Window Ola*e 
id do American do 
]u ke. o reSotd HaRpatro, In store and for la'e b 

ana W. W. WOulUdHWE. Ib'-h street. 

1 > IlUU.ilh. Ac.-1«> dee nuclei* Id4 Broom, 
15 1W do Matches 

100 do Bed Oordi and IJnee, In (tore an 

tar oil. b, W. W. WOOLDRI D« E, 
lhth Ptract 

INMIKE YOI K LIFE AT 110*1 E! 

THE VIRGINIA UVeInSI-BASCE COMPAIIY, 
(0PP10B OORNEd Of klAiH ABU ELEVENTH RTREBTI.) 

run* Whha pera.ro fa life >.r for a term of year,, and olavi 
for rue or more (not exceeding four) yean 

Ora_to Annailics and Endowment* oa V e a it eqnhable trrmi 
The Yankee eon, panls*. having made known their Intention t 

rooudlaU the pohd » of our fellow el.lien, who may be killed I 
clef.oee of lh.tr ho.uoo. either hr taking op Arno, or by oympi 
tnlalng with, or by leading aid and ooalort to boalheru Rebel 
every prudent man. Insured by thorn, ought at once to cancel b 
t,'Hcy and Insure at boat 

Book, sonulnlng the necessary In formation nre fnrnlahod at th 
(ga -e n—.... 

BAMPML l PieddoaA. 
J. ADAIR I’Ll AhANU, bsrrelAry. 

Bum Bum wax, M. R, Medical Bxv-dn«. 
J B McOaw, sf. D Cunsutttng Physician. 
Boeoow B. Msavw. Legal Adwteer. typ, 

Let* I'M 12K.—100 sides Buseutl Leather; fc> sides HI a 

Cpper Leather, I* rhfie Kip SUM; 10 tide* Vr.nch Calf &kfn 

on^oBgnm.m.iud for ma, b,_HCBT BJfAMBL 
S4KDINFS.-4* ca*re Rardlaee. quarter hose*, just rereh 

^dlid formic by ALTTY A UPROiMB._no* 
LABtT(.-lW< reoolvod K*> oust Claret of «•**! 
brjd*. 0. CRASf,Ba,i«»«b»«eK^,HU»*ia. nol 

B SPIUNG JUDE. 1861. 
HATS, OAPS AND STRAW GOODS. 

KOUT. L. DlCblNSON, 
hMMdt 

UNVOKD, DICKINHOS Ac WBISIOUt, 
RICHMOND, TA. 

|| U opts and la alora, a fall and complete Meek of 
MAT>t’ 

0AM. 
and STRAW GOODS, 

if Mi* laltet and most fmthtoamble «l>lte, which will b« fold it 
holcMAle 40• I retail, oq the molt UaorabI* terra*. 

The attention of merchant* l* mo»t respectfully follcltedlo call 
tod examine for iLeoMlee*. 

nil.lTAHY HATS AND CAPS 
Bade to order at the thertett notice. 

OAbR PCECH AH1BS will find It to their lnt*r**t to call and ei- 

iialae mj stock before patchaslng. 

» “SPUING STYLES ML 
or HiTI AM B CAP*. 

.IT uoroml of HATS and OAFS lor the Spring trade li now 

\1 fomplde, embracing all the new atjlww And colors of Sort 
Jau alio Moleskin, Silk and Caodlmere Hate, and o greet variety 
,• u,w ,1,;,' Of Oajl, Leghorn and Straw Hati In great varletv.— 
41)0 % general ao.aitmrnt of gentlemou'e furnlahtng goods, L'm 
nel.'ae. Walking Cin«, Ac.. Ao., all or any of which will be so’.d 
,n ai good terms ai at any ether eetabUihment la the city. 1 met 
-oopecttally Invite a cal! from purcbaocra V JOHN THOMWOS, 

I aijs No. 1 Tailard Uonat. 

LS01. "PitiNOTaan*. 18(il 
ELI.ETT * YVEISIGER, 

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Hats, Caps and Straw G-oodtsi 
Ho. 117 Mtn Btmkwt, (orrotrra Excbawo* Bam,) 

Richmond, Vo,, 
Hate ready and are now offering to the Merchant* of Virginia, 

•forth Oarolln* and Tenne*«ee, at price* to lult the Umea, a com 

title §tock of 8pr1cg and Hammer Goods, which for earlety an-! 

,iy e cannot be excelled. Buyers will do well to give a* a call be 

parchaMog .Uewb^a 
ILLnT g WEIBIOIR. 

a i llDHUED CAPITAL. .B0o0,Ut)0 
THE PLANTERS RAVINGS BANE, 

Of THE 01 TV or RICHMOND. 

rill FLANTEM SAVINGS BANK, having an ample Oaeh Clap 
;tal and Chartered by the LegWatare of Virginia, wUl recent 

icpoeitceer Five Uollara and upwards, on which loteie.i 
■rib be f aid al the rale of BU per eentna per annum If remaluln, 
tU moctU, or five per centum per anuumlf less than six montha 

Interest payable Neuil-Auuuatiy, if dmlred. 
Deposits, received at their offlee, at the store of Messrs. Duke A 

aucbeeco,N,. so Mein Street. 
J. J. WIUCN, Freeident. 

A. A. timer, max. Treaaerer. mall—ly 

Tl gp OIL. 
Mxniao*. N. 0., April ISth, lbtl. 

KNSUN. DAVE Ai c«.—ItkxvLXMix:—Iltodnetoyoo 
iU that I let yoa know a wondrrfcl cure of Tetter on my hand, 

y our Invaluable Tl'RT OIL. 1 had been euffering with Tetter 
oa my hands for over two yearn, and it had gut under tny Huge, 
nails. 1 tried Ml the Doctors of my acquaintance and their reme- 

dies all failed to do any good. My Land, had got so bad I conic 
.carcelv do any work with them—they would often bleed. 1 wai 

told by a gentleman who bad tried the TUitr mi. on ms one tor 

s bsd esse of scratches stt J cored 1dm st twice applying It, eo I 
thought 1 wool glee It a trial. I bought a cS cti. bottle and com- 

menced using it, (about twelve months ago.) and used two or Utter 
DotUee before I l.w t.ny improvement, but whtn I had used about 
five bottles my hands became as soft p ever and as Weil as they 
ever could Or, aud up to this t.me I see no sign of lit return, got 
if It never duet I think It a cheap care of Tetter, only rueUMgK 
sad toy thanks to yon. 1 nad Use to forgot to eay that Iflfvletl 
It on cut# and eores with great satisfaction 

With great respect, I am, youte, Ac.. 
myK [aOopy.] THUS. J. ROB FRTBON 

JOHN C.SUAFEK* C»„ 

DRATERS AND TAILORS 
K&filitlUE BITLDIIU, 

14111 BTKKBI, RICHMOND, TA. 

Would raspeatfBtiy sail aSUaWos to IMr nsw Wytss st 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
•sU 

__ 

oauNANCK ornoR, 
June 14,1801. ( 

a LL ACCOI THK.SIENTSANDEQni'MKYJ-N 
/V delivered to the Ordnance Depart! .nil of thedtaleof virglul* 
wUl, from aud after this date, be turned Into the Ordnance Wars 

... at the Dome, of 1W> and Gary SUSS*. 
a 

15_If Qol. of Ordnanf of Virginia. 

COMMANDSKH Of HEQ1MENTN, lOlPA- 
ulr« uutl Hrltitln, Attention ! —I am now man 

nractn.li.g brass p.eescd Letters and Figures for military caps.Ac., 
la any quantities and at the .hurteel notice. These letten have no 

tape dor in the ttonreJe.-ate Blaus. Purchasers are Invited to esll 
tod ctamine them. Humpies s nt by m»U on receipt of ten centi 
to cover pcstsge Call on or address t B> fctW 8, 

D and Gutter, at that H Lsng'ey's tin store, ISth street, 
between Main and Cary, Klchmood, Va. 

Metal Brands and s nail tennis for marking s etting with lode! 
llble ink madsio order la the best ttyls and design. oed If 

BOUTS AND bllUEb. 
WESTON. & WlLIalA-MS. 

Ns. li Fstrl Street, 

RICBMONQ, FA., 

HA VI just received A full And complete assortment ol 
BOOTH end BH0K8 

k laplod to lh# present and, la uddlttoii to thHr lir|6 anu 

• eil-assorted stock of Ba-iern goods, have the *«.e sueecw for 
extensive Factory at Hlauntou, >«., which Is turning OBI 

titles and qualities of work equal to any In the country. 
Joontry Merchants are requested <"ev»hde> amine for them 

Ig. 
WEdTuN 1 UsIsiaMB, 

mhsb-M _So 15 Pearl street. 

IMPORTANT TO OFFirCRh A&D SOUUtRS. 

J. S. ROHERTSON. 
Ooaaaa (mikuoi aid VUniui •vuetm, 

RICHMOND, ?A, 
rr If PH constantly on hand, a large and varied assortment c! 

rAMIL YGROCSRIKS and .An* LIQUORS and CIGARS, 
Imported niprcesly tor this market. 

Also, the best Old Bye WHISKY and Apple and Peach BRAN 

DY, distilled ut the mountains of this State. 
AU Liquors and Groceries sold by him are warranted par* ant 

good, or oo mUc 
P §.—Particular atterUon paid to putting up and shlppm, 

goivifc for officers and soldiers stationed nt and away from Bleb 

I __ ... _.u. ___ c To. 

h»"co. Wheal, flour, Oorn and other minor producta of the coon 

try euch ae Bacon, Lard, Poultry, Iggs, Butter, Dried PrulU 

Leather, Bides, Potatoes, Boar ', Peas, Ac., Ae 

QUICK HAIKU AND I ROMl'T RRTURHR. Jyll 

pOTACH.-AsmaniotJustreceW^ ^_DOV« A C0._ 

(^DL.YtHML.forsa’e by_ppyKACO: 
(1HERRY PECTORAL, Eulph. El .er, Q tlnlne, Hyd Potash, Cldo 

A reform. Chlorate Potash and hit Stiver, for sale by 
ocStl DOVE A CO. 

11 ATJKEA 2iU greet Matches, and 20 gross Mason’s Blai ktn| 
.11 lor sale by DJVA A CO. _««*»., 
\ MADEIRA WISE.—2 half pipe, very choice and od; porejalc 
jjJ. tweet Mala, a Wlae; Champagne Wlae, half plots; Sherr; 
A rne eitra line qu-llty, onr own Impottatloa—In store and io 

sale by tELOStt AJdlLLKK, corner Fetil and Gary its oc*> 

; ^OMKRTKATEDlYt.-S casts on hagoVKA* 00.‘’ 
■XOTIC^E TO CORDWAIN LM». 

A 8 v, have heaid that the Government has refused to Issn 
\ c streets to any person or persons who employ Boot an 

Hhoe-Makers, who hare been heretofore engaged In making cart 
> -|dgw boxes and other work of the same kind, we will give emp oj 

menl to w, ramen of both braacoea, that Is, ladles geotlcmsui 
■ misses’, boys’ and child’s 

B ^ Vo. 197 **Tr*\. 
1 

uj SjTl ItlTd ATo »llant l *» -/hyiicl.ns e,nJi.v 
the! Prescriptions a led, at onr store, for Sab Hlirate of Hli 

I multi. In any quau' lies, as we ha»e Juil received a supply of lb 

purMt article? MEADE A BlK-.R, l’hsrasoeutlsts. Is* Mai 

[ Str* et, eoraer ah ye P i>_ nrii 

i iix iili) »i.vrclot»«ii%*». 
WE hare on h*nd % Urge '^k of Fall and W»nl«r t’lothlr ? 

conrltllng of flnf Can lludnett CoaU, tine Barer Ov* 

I roan, Mack Cloih krockf, of all <iaal.tica. Alao, a large itoci < 

! the and cornua* Black Lao. P»‘‘,‘K0AH WA|.|£gR a 00. 

DOf Corner Malu and 14th at recta. 

HI hM>(^ risl l®- —Id bbla Burning Fluid for aale b 

JJ w. EETr-aBON A GO., Drugi'jia_o> 8» 

Ivoff V JRRMS — WO® Ihi 0>tton Yarns, assort; 

t; o.» *era, o. consignment, .or sal. by 
HUNT A JAMU, 

Hum, Hops, Hops. Hups-A eapply ( 
Desk Hops.iusl reel,.damMor.tie h, 

# 
wv caale and Krtail, 

J ,^1 Corker of Broad and Tth Biret tf. 

1 wrm««*7A PALKHlMi roWUKk.-tk'Uji V peflttr to any n Usher or t.urnUher eeer y»t discovered ft. 
i cleansing, trlgt.teulng or bornbhlogaB Unshed turfs eai«hi 

gold, direr, braai and Ueei •art, Mahogany, Mirr, r* and Windo 

O'aee, for sale by W PETEI^ON A CO., pTcggrt*, lWiUI 
j Btretl___lUl 

II filN K v#—30 cafe* of eardir*ot, of the celebrated Bode 

*0 *+ '» * 
ALYBT a L1PBCOMP. 

I' J W. MAIAASIS A V DSl'tiAll. lhl bbla N. O. M 

DOB * MIST.-The store en 18th, hetwesu Main and Car 

■fhirres, well know as a Grocery stand. *» 
medloUtv AudIv to Wm WAL1. ACM B' >No, 
icl 

PP4J 
_Corner Pearl and Car y etreete. 

J piilBT Wlffly-A*" esses s< Claret Vlas, la etoi 

V sad ISr sals kp ALY*Y A LIPBO^MB. *•> 

*ra COtltl' & ANDEHSON, 201 

MANnrAOTrRf Xd I. and A gen ■ for ihe sale of T.haocu, Ci- 

gars, ic. No '.-Oi Main buett, c ne iquare above the Post 
v mct*,MaTeonh^nlth«;!*rg«!jt*;ockofminuf*ctttre<! and tasking 
I, bacco to be found in ihe rculh-rn vk untry, and are d ally r. cdv- 

ng addition* to their iftck, wldch they offer fo; salt aholetaie and 

retail, low for <aa\aail riipic.furl.r rtquea *11 wl«;nng pur- 
chaie to C«l» and ciaodne for t irm*clve«, before purchttljg eU»* 
v here Order* I tm the country promptly attended to Among 
our pr *ent *lotk nraf be f u ni the fallowing branJ*. 0* m«. Jl*4- 
Twteta. Ac., la pai kages weighing from 15 to 180 l&i.,autb dark and 
tight: 
Pride of Virginia," "Paln.etto.” 

•* kudora.” Ptogref 
“ui a aell >n,” Carnation," 

Louisa belle,” M Dewberry,” 
" ikiloriilo." **0 lden Lea4, 
* Apr cot," tU’Owo," 
M Mian -ujonee,” "Shila,” 

Hi,.blinder's c'olaoe," Oroooko," 
•* Oouqalatador." Pearl,” 

" Prlda Of Bethel" Ae.. Ac. 
Clixuv A ANDTRSON, 

noli Houihera Tobacco Store. 

IWOTH BnrraS9-0r mrj Bfku/|uttf, “* M 
1 mJ oi DOVIAOO.’B, 

«!,*;> .__PrugMsta. 
MEDICAL CAUD. 

l)r. A. Y. P Garnott. 

HAVING removed Mi residence from Washington, D. 0., to 
Richmond, will bereAfter pursue the practises! hie profu- 

sion ta thia city and vicinity. 
Oraica— Main Street, orer P. H. Taylor's—asit door to Heed* 

A Raker’s Drag Store. ___m%V>—d»o 
(jlhKRAL f UPi.RINI’flNDBN'I'S OPPlOiC, ) 

YisoixuAsi) Tikshlsi* kin-shii. Ox, V 
Lynchburg. t|,0rt 86, 1661. ) 

»GA SLAVE* WANTED, -the Virginia an<l Tenuoe- 
i)t Ivy tee Rollroad Oompsny »l»h to hire, (or the en.al g 
year to work on the repairs oi their road, and In their ahopi. the 

following described slaves, via 
4 II Laborer, 
SU Train Hand, 
8.1 Carpenter* 
80 HUsksroi-hs and gt.lkcro. 

Bond* payable quarterly will be given for their hire. 
oegfi—Sin A H. HILL, Gen'l Sup t. 

LILIA NEED, Erallirrn, Home Made MAP, 
r a lot of Count.! Juana," and several beans Fur, !u store con- 

slgn.il for sale JOHNSON, YOUNGH A orEY, 
noSO ISth Pearl St .ert. 

'Kfi A li*.—Juft to hand, consign,,I from Naw Orleans, a 

» |ut ol fegan, and a few l-8caik French llraudy, invoiced at 

ray reasonable rates. JOHN ION, YoCNOFk A Oil A'. 
nc.ro 18 Pearl street 

QPFKE OF It. II. MAURY A CO. 

STOCKS AND BONDS. 
V rgtr lv State Sixes, registered: Virginia Coupon Bonds; Ten- 

ressre Coupon Bends; North Carulina Cou|«n bonds; Confederate 
Seaies B nJ» and regraiercd Stock, for sale ut market rates. 

WANTED—Gold and Hllver Coin. R. H. MAURY A 00., 
under St. Charlee Hotel_Dz‘* 

KLW ifllLITABY WORK. 

JW. RANDOLPH will publbh to ttn day*— 
• Instruction* for Offlc-ri and Non-coamUiloned Offleer* of 

Cavalry on Out-poit doty, by Lieut. OoL Von Ar*nt*chlldt, Flr*t 

liisian, Kby’* German Legion, wPh an abridgment of them by 
Lieut. OoL U>« lion. F Ponsonby, 18th Light Dragoon*. It will he 
mailed post-paid for ftde. J®*& 

Tunicn _<t.Hiii.at,Mi fimlitv InHlm now In store and for tale 
I h» w errrKJMN a on. _«»*_ 
JOVTHhltN mVtllC.-J-W. RANDOLPH, 12' Mala »W, 
O Lx just opalled a lot of sew Music, pub'lrlied at the tooth 
id lie War ban*, e'aro of Gur Banner, Confederate Grand March, 
Southern Maraclllalre, P.onn!e Bloc F ag, Oar Ftrel President 
tiul katep, Beauregard Muina QoIckltFp, Ac ocH 

aJrtiAlt.-100hh’Bohol5eN O Sugar, juat reeclrcd and for 
•T aale by Of AS. T WORTHAM * Co,_s«l>4—ffl 
tALOf’lt lOdbble Family Finn Fgtra SupeiBno Flour, for 

aale on constgnoieot, by A. Y. SPOKES A GO. aeid 

G1 lNQL'K *0 b see ground Olnger, for aale by W PkTAASON 
r A 00, Drugg et I.__ret 

iATlLSON’tl DANDELION OOPEK*.—Thla la a de 
*V Uel .ua beeer^je, and a sovereign remedy for Dyspepsia, 

Bilious affecAlona. al dlseuea cf the Liver, and Irritable condition 
of the stomach and bowels, lor la c by W. PETERS'. N A 00., 
druggists,>66 Main street._*_attli 
WIN BN.—1 have still Tn store very floe Sh'errlre and Madei- 

ra, meat of them b ught from three to live years agg very 
superior sort, bottled In Opart >. Aieo, a few raaks of olrtBran- 
.Ics and several exes of very rare Hock Wines, and Chat. Yquem, 
-II of which 1 offer al reasonable prlcea. O. CRAnZ, No. 2 kx- 
change Block. <*» 

I/1NK (TsIAKS AND TOBACCO; Oenuln; Havana 
I1 Cigars, from New Orleans and Cha.leat n; the flneat brands 
I Chewing and Flunking Tobacco, for aale, wholesale andrrtill 

hy MhAUk A R A it hit, Druggists, ItsO Main Street, eorner aboee 
P.O. _or 2d 

tdAFSTY PflSKIn store and for sale by CLARKSON A|C t 
O No. ISA Main street. __wl* 
UYE AND WIN I'EH OATH—In store a superior lol 

o' Rye and •* Inter Oats, for seed. Those wanting a superior 
srtlclehad belter call soon. JisOkflh WaTf A OO._sclff 
\| I LLKIS.-20J Ibis North Carolina (September packed) 
Al Mulleta, tqua! or auperlor to Mackerel, for sale by 

oc2»-’.w __R. ft HASKINS. 

ttINK PtM KKT AND TAHLE « UaLEIlY.- 
1A e ffer for a.ie, cn reasonable terms, Rodgers’ Ivory t-blr 

Knives only and In seta 61 pieces ; Wua’enhotm’e fine pocket 
Kolvta, ages* variety Woalentmlm'a IB 1 Rmlgera’flne Raters 
andPcluoa; Rodger*’fine Ivory Carver* and tabia Steele. P T 
MOORE A CO 141 Main street._ocH 
,) •* BBLS. PC UK OIDKR VINES AE In Store and for talc, by 
£ .) nc?S W. It. PLEASANTS 

VI it If IN 1.1 APPLE BHANDV.-« bbla pure Vir- 
ginia App e Brandy, for aale by j,l" 1 

_ALVKT A I IPSOOUP. 

I/k ffllJDN BAI’ON SIBK*.- 
a V/ Id do do ghonlden. 

In etore aod for aale by apd_ A. T. PTOKF1S A 00. 

-/tiwk LH*« White anl Brown Zinc PaluA, In oil, for 
DllUU aale hy WM. SAITi IK A CO 
onl14i Ma'n meet, 

I/I K J* CKACKRUI—"00 bears Tire Cracker, for sal- hy 
C EDMOND, DAVKSPOkT A CO. ____»#** 
kd AUUINe S.-4> eases qr. hoses Pardlneu, Juat received 
O and for sale ty aLVEV A LIPSO'HA._d"-1* 
MATCH t», Halrhca.- f.re caeca Telegraph Matchci, 

for tale by W. Pri'EABON A CO,, 166 Main street, Ovid 

fcVPIKEK.—Wrought Spikes, for aale by _ 

m»i EDMOND, DAVENPORT A PC. 

11TANTRD.— Brandy and Whisky botilea, for which I wit 
W pay a good price 0 CRANZ, 

IV9 No. 2 Eacbange Block 

k BBI.S. Virgin)* Apple Brandy, ror ia oy 
4-1/ tggn_R.0 ALVEY a LIPBOOMB. 

ITTcK, BICF.-Wtc* prime New Rice, on eonelgomcnt, by 
ri A. V. XTOKBS AOV__«»'4 
rnitMTANBNr FOR 1S Cld*T«.-J. W. BAKDOLPH 
J. 121 Main atreet, hsa tor a neat Sonthorn edition of the 
Nee testament, for the pocket Pile* lb cent* or SB cent! by 
mall._—___ 
aVLUIKHA WINTER CLOTHING. 
J5 SOHO Overcoat! for Private* 

VVI do do officers 
S«mO pre Drawers, Drill and Canton Flannel 
]t». Caeelm'*re, and otberklnea of CvereMrla 

8>M) Water Proof Overcoala made of Eoamelrd Cloth 
,100 011 Clo'h blank* te, 

And varloua other articles suitable for military purpose*, for 
•ale a; fair prlcei, for cash only, VfM. IkA SMITH, 

|#j _Ilf Main B'.r. e'. 

10„-„00 feet OF SEASONED IIEAST LUMBER, to arrive. 

Coiititting ofthe following: 
4 by 14 Inche*. from 14 to SS feet In length, 

•g •• “16 SO " 

lx ** 1« *0 
Weatherboardlngf.-om 16 to 'JO feet In length, 
Harden Kalla, by 6,16 feet In length, 
Inch U ards and extra Flooring Plank, for aale by 

ocas W. H. PLEASANTS 

A1 LOT OF VERY FINE WINTER OATH la Store ard for sale, by 
ocS3 W. H. PLEASANT*. 

1 lANVBLOFilN AMI FAFfcll.-Sixl.OoO Envelopes 
Ej S(iO Retail Kuled Paper, just received by A. MORRIS, 97 
SI ala Street.____ 
/ 4H.IRIFAIGN 4VIN to hlon- Oct. 23tl, 18ttl. 
4 ju.1 ba keis genuine imported Cliampagne Hint, for sale oy 

.WALLACE rON9, ornw' Pearl and Oary Sts. oc22 

^•UH A.-eOO poun Is Sal Boda, and SB kegs host 111 Caib Soda, 
> received and for sale at stEaDB A BAKER’S Drag Store, 'e* 
NCxlnelreet, ooroer above P. O.oclS 

ULATFOHR ‘l1 4 LKN — We hail Jnst received an at- 

A eor4m.ni of /airbank*s re|ebrate<l Plaifoira Scaler, weighing 
6*10,960,1460, 1600.Sul) aoi S&00 Ibe, lor aale by W. 8. A 0. U N 
NAP, Iron Front Building. Governor direct._non 

RUIIKHTV HAND-HOOK OP AKTILLLIIV. 
—Tbla little work consltls of a leriti tf rlaasISed qnest’ons 

and answere esplanatory of practloal tannery, and of all tech1 
olcalitlc* of the artillery service. It conveys. In a small compos*. 
mash valuable information. 

3 The Hand-Bock of Artillery, by Capt. Joeeph Robert*, C. B. 
Army; Sd edition; price 7b cent* by malt, pee*, paid. 
anOI_J. W. RANDOLPH. 

1 gt.HLIil NoAF In great var etc, embracing br.'wn Gin'. 
I sor, Pcin lne. Ml.lr.0urr, Omnibia and Honey 9oA.pi, frr rale 

hr W. PKTadS -N A Oil, IBB Malo street oe*0 

| a 4 iff 11. V FLMt'R.—Rowlands XX Fsmlly FI u-, Pelmet 
1? to Brand; a freah tapply, proun I from Weatov.r Drop, White 
Wheat, just received and fur aale by hILUEN A MlnLKli, eoroor 

[ 141b and Ogry street*_ocSO 
If ILL Vl'UNKS.-b'e have fer .a t, a pair Freueh Barr 
,fl gull Stoner, 4 led. And a pair K ops* Mil.-Clone*, 2u inrnee. 

OLARKd )N A OO., 
,,| _No l*l« Main Street. 

A LARGE arsorimint'f tuperior Fatal Brutli-a, Uosterr 
and Whit wasb Brnihee, for aale by 

no; WM. 9 ATTLEE A 00. 

nBUIMBB LOAFSLtt.AR, la atom Oft R3d. 
4.1 S5 bbls Lovcrlnp and N. T Steam eugar Reining Company, 
for aale by Wn. WALf.AOB BONS, osmer Pearl and Pare *f*. 

TUN I’ HBCBIVMD, and for aale at 
*1 MORR IB’ Bookstore, 

*90 grout Playing Oards; MO do Cedar Pencils; 1090 d* Heel 
Pent' 1000 do Pen Holders; 191 dosen Port Monalee, Back Pu-sm 

* tad Pock Books; 50J dote: lack and FI In Mtmsr. Books, to- 

father with large aaeuriment of htotloaery, oeS6 

RICHMOND WHIG. I 
EXTRACTS FBOH NORTHERN 

NEWSPAPERS. 
From hte Northern newspapers, we make the follow- 

^ ( 

iug interesting extracts: 

From the Baltimore Sun. 
THE ARREST OF ME SR3. MAHON AND PI/DFLL , 

—VIEWS AND 8PEOCL1TIONS OF TUB PRESi 
The arrest of the two OonfedeAte Commission, rs to 

Eat ope—Messrs. Mason and Slidell—by Oapt Wiltes, of < 

the U. H. frigate, Sen Jacinto, elicits a variety of fp'a- I 
iocs and dissertations upon international law. As it it a 

sutj:ot of considerable national importance, and not 1 

generdly understood by the great mass of the people. 1 

we sn> j jin scm» further extract# of tho views expressed 
by sevral of our exciaugea. The National lateiligi n- 

oer contmtnts at some length. After nitTaticg the cir- j 
cutnstanees under which the arrest was made’, it pro- I 

escd< ufo'ljws: 1 

Such being ti e facia in the case,whether Oapt. WiUes 
seted with or without the orders of the national govern- 
ment, it remains to it quire into the grounds by .which 
this proceed!: g is j osatiod in the lignt of international 
law ; for, howevtr expedient may seem tho success 

gained by the turret and detent ot of these Confederate 
r- preaentatires, whether regarded in po;nt of political or 

military etrategy, it would be dearly purchased at the 
ccat of a single principle of that public morality whrs) i 

rules govern, cr should govern, the conduct of civil *-d I 

and Christian States in their mutual intercourse in peace I 
and in war. 

“Those, therefore, who are not already familiar with 

principles involved in the proceeding of Cant Wiik-P, J 1 

will learn with interest that it is fully justified hy the ] 1 
rules of international law, as those tules have been ex- | 
poundi d l>y the most illustrious British jurists and enn- I I 

piled by-tbe most approved writers on the Ltws of Na- | 
tiohs. bo far Irom having transcended ih" powers with 
which lie wts clothed by Sic code, Capt. Wilkes did not 1 

exhaust the fuil insecure of his euthority, for hu not only 
had an undoubted rigut to arrest those embassadors 
of tho Confederate Government, on their pastage to Eu- 

rope, but might have justly captured the vessel on which 

they were found, and brought her into port to bo con- 

demned as a lawful prize." 
“The points of public law involved in the case, and oil 

which it turns, are as follows 
1. T. e right of visiting and srarchiog meicaant sbipi 

on the high seas, whatever ba the ships, their cargo:.-, 
or tboir destinations, is an incontestable right of the 

lawfully commissioned cruisers of a belligerent nation. 

B.jug a purrly belligerent right, essential to the capture 
of enemy’s properly and the discovery of contraband of 
war on board of neutral vessels, it is, from its very na- 

H.fl, titan. Ir.-mr.naient to a state of n*aee, but 1 

licciites to each belligerent on the outbreak ol war. 

2. To engage in the transportation of military per- 
son*, boarers of dippafehe*, and dispatches themselves, 
is nf the same nature with the carrying of contraband 

goods, and a vessel so engaged in the service of one 

Hi<erent is tubjeot to capture at:d confiscation by the 

°^T\ belligerent may lawfully arrest an ambassador of 
the adverse belligerent, if found at sea in a ntutral vo* 

ad on his passage, and therefore before he has arrived 
u the ucntral country, or hue assumed the functions cf 

his office near the government to which be is accredit'd. 
But, when he ha* arrived and been admitted in his clfi 

ciafrelation, ho is protected by his representative and 
intern itiocai character. 

4. The fact that the voyage is made to a neutral port 
Joes not change tha legwt cbVTaeier of the traassutisn, 
where contraband ftf wai—including of course military , 

persona, di-pvtches, and their bearers—is found on a 

neutral vessel. 
Thes. principles are befieved to cover completely the 

ease presented by the capture ol Messrs. Mason and 
Slidell. 

"The Intelligencer then proceeds to quote at some 

Vagth from Vi heaton'a "Elements of International Luw 
—tiliticn ol 1855—to show that the point* above set 

forth are correct. It ulso appends the exposition ol I).*. 

Robert Pbiilimore, in hi* law great work entitled Com- 
luentaiirs on In'erna ional Law. He :s "Advocate of 
hrr Maj -sit In hor office cf Admiralty as Judge of the 

Cirque Port*,”and universally approved. He rays: 

Pago S6S—(Contraband ) "It is, indeed, competent 
to * bdl c- ram to stop the amhawadur on hi* passage 

T. ge 86*.—"As to carrying of military pertous in the 

employ of a belligerent, or being in auy ear engaged 
in his transport service, it ha* b<(gi mo*t solemnly de- 
cided by the tribunals of inteinational law, both in 

England and the Uuited State* of North America, that 
Uie.se arc act* of Hostility on the part of the heutra! 
which sut ject the vehicle in which the persons are con- 

vened to em fi vation at the hands ol the belligereut. 
Page 370._“Official communication from an official 

on the affair* cf a belligerent government are such de 

-patches a* prevent a hostile character in the carriers ol 
them. The mischievous const quence* of such service 
cannot be reu.maU'd, and rxtend far beyond the eff ct 

of any contraband that can be conveyed ; for it is man- 

ifssl that, by the carriage of such de. patchts, tho most 

important operations of a belligerent army utay be for- 
warded or obstructed. In general cases of contraband, 
the quantity of the article carried mty be a material 
circumstance, but the smallest despatch may s;rve to 

turn the fortuuee of war in favor cf a particular bel- 

ligerent.'' ,, 

"The penalty is corfncatimi of the ship which con 

vevs the d spitche* and of the cargo.” 
The Intelligencer then remarks: 

As the feregoing principles are derived wholly from 
the adjudications of British Admiralty Courts, ani as 

^ 
Capt Wilkes has exercised something lc*3 than the acope 
et power vindicated for a belligerent by these rnlitg-, 

.11_:J1. ra ..nwwaa.1 that hi a mnt\r\n ron fff.iitl 

any ground for reclamations by the British government, j 
which will be morn likely to oxpr.es its grateful appre- 
ciation of the forbeararca displayed by that offic-r in j 
uot capturing the vessel tourd engaged in “favoring the- I 
ff-ts.ve pnjsctsof the enemy.” If the Britiuh legitt- j 

recog:it; the righ; of one belligerent r.a ion to cip.urt. 
on the high s-ns the embassador of another bi-lligereat I 

nation, n Jorliori must they acknowledge the right of a ! 

sovereig' belligerent government to et /.», under similar j 
uircum. auces, the envoys of a faction to which, in the | 
present case, they have conceded the rights, and there- j 
ore the reaptuiaibiliiii s, of beiiigerents. I 
It may be proper to add that it makes no difference in | 

the law of the case whether the master of a vessel be ig- | 
noiant or not <J? the character of the service in which he j 

engaged. In the present ctse, however, the master ! 

of the Trent must have been well aware of the charac- 
er borne by Messrs. Mason and Slidell, and therefore 

anew that in doing a service to the Confederate bellig- 
erents by forwarding their envoys to Europs, be was 

doing an ii jury to the government of the Ucitei Salts. 

The Boston Traveler (rep.) takes a different view. It 

aaye: 
It is not probable that our governnmit would allow a 

British war vessel to take an Irish rebel out of au Amcri- 
cii- vessel in wh.oh he had wken ptss*ge from New York 

for Sau Franc sco. Without time to look up any prece- 
dent, we are inclined to believe that, according to the 

laws of nations, tho prisoners must be given up, and the 1 

| »o ol the captain of the Baa Joctuto d.sawoed. But 

uay rot the case of the Caroline ba applicable to this 

caec ? The Engl sh then actually iuvaJed our territory, 
.md cut out an American steamboat, causing her deetruo- ; 
tiou and the deaths of same persons, because she had 
been engaged in aiding the rebt Is in Canada ; and the j 
British steamship that was taking Slid-. II aud Miron to 

Europe, Was engaged in helping the Southern rebels.— j 
Whore is the U fference l The act wa« a bold oub on the 

part of the commander ol the Sao Jacinto, and wo cin- 

not help admiring h;a pluck, while regretting that be had 

not mors prudence. 
A letter Iroui Washington to the New York Herald 

•ays: 
The Trent b»lcngs to s private company, and plies be- 

tween Vera Onii, Havana and St. Thomas.. She had j 
no pennant Hying when boarded. She is a merchant 

vea-e), carrying the Briti-h mails, which are u.-uiilr, rs 

tl-is case,.in charge of soni) retired British officer 

and mail agent. No resistance was wad- by the pi iso- 

on, nor any protest offered by the officers u [bu 
Tient, but the arrest prouuc-d great consternation 

among the laoiili * and attendants of the prisoners.— 
No anion baa yet been taken by Lord Lyons on the ; 

•ubj“Ct of the arrest of Maeon a d SUdell on board ol 

a,British veasel. Hu has no official information to act 

upou yet. It is stated that the Spanish minister was 

quite indignant when he heard of the arres- of the arch 

traitors, and is reported to have expre sed the hope that 

the vasel from which they were taken was a Snauisa 

ship, in which event Spain would immediately •solar* 
war against the united Stats*- MM 

The New York Hcra'd produce* terera! authorities to 
'u-'a.'u the action of Capt. Wiikaa, and adds: 

We bave a precedent ia the ec’ion of the British | 
Jrivertraet.t itaelf, in a precisely lioailar cue, ia th 
TU-h rebellion of 1848, *hsn the person of Terence I 
J.-llew Matm* wa* forcibly taken from an Ad.meat: 
hip, thu brig N. D. Ohas*, of Boston, under protest o: 
he officer< in the harbor of Cork, where he Lad take- 
belter order the stars and atripce, at a time, t.-.o, alter j 
he tad cleared the port end was virtually on her voy- 
,ge, having been lying off the htrbcr six day*, waitm-e { 
or a favorable wind. But it ia evident Ccm-nodor. 
Wilke* was not authorized to make the arres's on board 
if a British ship, and it ia more than probable the Gov- 
rnment »iil disavow the proceeding, apologias foe it, 
ironiidng never to do it again, and perhaps r< p imand 
hu naval effser for permitting hi* zeal to outstrip b n 

luerrtion. This ia all we think the feligUsh Govt run- yt 
htu fairly demaud, It It ever doe* main any demand on 
he soljirt. The Fnp-lWi paprr* will jrcbuWv m- he * 

treat nciae abont it, and Palxsrston and Russell will be 
erribly embarrassed. But as for giving np Mason and 
Slidell, now that they a*-ein the hands of our Govern- | 
nont. that it another affair,'And altogether out of the | 
inestion. 

The Philadelphia L’.dgtr argues that tie arrest cf 
fea rs. Mason and Slidell does not involve the principle j 
if the "right of search,” and (lien remarks: 

The "right of search” in time of war i a right acknow- 
sdged by every civilized government as a necessary b*l j 
igwrent righ', and we both rubrnit to it, and cxccrrlsc 
t in turn in time oi war, without cither dispute or hc-i j 
a’ion. The “right of searc’i," then, ia not the q-reeiioa 
ire*teut*d in this caac of Slidell and M x«on’s a-re«t. Th.- 

ly q joeiion presented is, have we a right to board a 

l.itisn mail sterner, (lor such appears to lie the cuarac- 
er of the venal,) from a British port and stizj upon tire 

•assentrers as prisoners oi wai? 
11 any aoubi exist as to any right under international 

aw to act in thia way, tliat doubt i* entirely removed by 
he conduct of Great Britain herselt in a titular cu e, 
*hich U a precedent and;i inle sufficiently justifyiug 
'ox. Wi.kea’ act, nud the sanction and ackuowledgme.,1 
>f it by our gover. aieut. In 1811, Lueiro Bonaparte, 
hen in 1 alv, desired to go to tfie Unife-l States, to i.i 
lu ge, in quiet, the studious tastes to which he iutiintd. 
le w*s assisted in the design by Murat, King ol 
Naples, and with the aid of tho latter, ho cn- 

raged a passage in >. vessel trading to that part of the. 
•ountry from tho United Staus The vessel vr*. tu< 

lercules, commanded by C»pt. Edward We;*, of .-altm, 
ilsssacbr.sctts, and she departed with Ltiuien frotr. a 

>ort in Sardinia. Lucien getting sick on the pi-if age, 
Irsir d to be put ashore at a port in the Mt d.lerr.tt can. 
ho English man-of-war bearing »< his arrival, sent an 

irmed boa*, took bim off the vessel a prisoner, at-d car- 1 

ied bim to England, where he cuntinned to reside lor 
long lime. Ttd* act was ucver regarded by our gov- > 

rnmeut. that we eTcr heard of, as a violation of any of 
iur national or commercial rights, ana Great Britain 
-.ever disavowed it th«t we are advised of. Wi h thii I 
>s.*e no identical io its features with tint arrest of t-Tidel! I 
ind Mason, Great Britain certainly wilt be the last to ! 
-omp’iin of ths violation of any right,of hers under a 1 

■ule which sue has so signally «eu]| 
The New York Tribune remarks: 
But what will Great Britian say to the taking of these 

.wo wonl J-be envoys by lores from one of her merchant 
rcaeels? We do not know, ami do no' greatly care.— 
iVc shall endeavor to say nothing on the litv of the rae.- 

hat may even seem tabulated to forestall or ctnbarra<« 
he action of onr government. If Great Rritian de- 
nied* the liberation of theee gentlemen, and reparation 
or their capture, we propose to sustain such re,pouse as 

iur government sbal! see fit to makr. For it ia not pts-'i 
ifble to moke each demand without in sub-tanoc rentes 1 

1 ng that the right 10 search American vessels for British 
eamen, sud to lake away those who are at judg'd sncti j 
—w! icb was the principal cause of the war ot 1812— has [ 
10 foundation in public law. Tr, then, the British gov- 
‘mm—t sen fit to confess that it was utterly wrorg in 1 

,he collisions which engendered our last war—was wrong 
u every instance wherein she searched our mere! a-u j 
ihips for those claimed as native-born citiz 'us of the ! 
triti-h Crown—we trust our government will stand rc*dv 
o deal wisely and generously wi-h the venerable peni- 
•nt Bhe need not admit that she was wrong in partic- 
lUrly flagrant instances, such as the attack of the L op- 
t'd on the Chesapeake in 1S<>8, and the burning of the 1 
laroline *t Hchlossor (one of our docks.) in the Niagara j 
iver, in 1888. Ifslie is ready now to e*tabli*h an j abide 
>v any docliine on the general subject, we trust her j 
ire li ra will be received with distinguished consi icratic n ! 
iut if she choose* to be satisfied with British precedents 
or the case immediately in band, she can be supplied 
•ith them to her heart’s coutcnL 

The New York Journal of Commerce says: 
From thf reports received, it appears that the Trent 

•eceived on beard two civilian*, special anibastadors to 
Europe on an errand to procure aid for the Southern 
jolligercnts, and carrying dispatches of the utmost im- 
portance to that belligerent in the present war. Wheth- 
er the Oaf-tain of the British vessel knew what he was 

doing is unimportant. The law supposes that a shipmas- 
ter, or his owner or freighter know* his 1 idicg.ind knows 
the charf.c'er of all dippitches on his ship. In the pr< 
r-nt instance there is little doubt that li e captain knew 
ibe whole story. He had been warned by his Q teen, 
that if he violated the neutrality of England, by ca-rying 
dispatches, military men, or otherwise serving either bel- 
ligerent, North or Booth, in Americs, he was liable to 1 

■eiaure as a prixo by the other. He doubtless took .he ! 
risk, and with open eves. 

If till* view of tMfcase he the correct cdc, it was a | 
pure act of mercy iFHt the American commander did I 
jot bring hi* whip and cargo into our ports, and con- 

lenin them in an Admiralty Court in America. The { 
■ ght to do this, implies the right to take cut of her the j 
iupatehes and their beer rs, as well as any soldiers or j 
MVI1 >* iouuu uu uuiru ii. uio »ci»ivc ut vur cbcb;.— 
[t is purely of grace that the British merchantman lias 
)ern allowed to go to England, and it Is far (roin likely 
.hat E-g'aad will bother herself with any corap'aint from 
icr captain, who escaped with his vesaei and cargo from 
he fate of which the tjaccn’s proclamation warned him. 

The New York Times reviews the subject at length, 
ind concludes: 

Not only then haw* the owners of tho British vessel 
no ground of compiiint, Irat, on the contrary, they hate | 
.very reason to be grateful to the commander of the 
3an Jacinto for his lenhccy in r.o: brirging their vessel 
iuto a United States port, where she might have been 
eondemned and sold as a lawful prias for the fl'.grant 
breach of neutrality, of which she had been guilty.— ; 
Toere will probably bn, aa usual, a little growling and | 
grumbling on the part of the English press, but wc ap- 
prehend that, iu view of the language of their own 

-ta'esmen and judge*, and the terms of the prochma- 
lion of neutrality, this interruption to Messrs. M ison 

and Slidell’s European tour w II not he mado matter of 
complaint by tho E lglis'i government, and will not tend 
in the least to diaturb the irieadly reiationa between the 
two countries. * 

Speaking of the incidents that tranapired when the 

arrest* were made, the Washington correspondent of 

the Philadelphia l’res* writes: 

When fortv miiea off Mat&nzw, in the old Bahama 
chancel the Trent bore in eight, and the two vessels 
were soon within bailing distance. Commodore Wilkes 
sent a shot across tho bows of the Ticct. To this no 

attention was paid, when another was directed near the 

bow. This brought tho steamer to. Lieut. Fairfax, to 

whom both of the Conb derate pa a. tigers were perron- 
a’ly known, was sent on board in a boat, supported with 

two more boat* fill d with marines. Lieut. Fairfax went 
on d'-clc and called for Mea*rs. Mason and Sliicil, who 
aoon appealed. Lieut. Fairfax poliuly informed them 
of the object of bis mission, aid naked them to go on 

board his boat. To this they ot j cted, Mason remark- 

ing that they had pail their pie.-age to Europe, to the 
Biit eh ComjI at Havana, (who acts as agent for tho moil 

steamship lire ) and he would not Icivo without fores. 
Liruusuant Fairfax, pointing to his marines drawo up on 

the decks of the British strainer said "You see, sir, I 
have the force, if that it wbat you require *" "Then you 
must use it," replied Mason. With ibis L ent. Fail Lx 

placed his hand upou the t-enaUus shoulder and pree-ed 
him to the gangway. At this j incure tho passenger.* 
rushed forward, somswhit exceed, aud attempted to in- 
terfere. The railin's immediately bowed thair biro 

nets, and Uaaou cons nted to the dec sion'of I. out Kir 

fax, asking thit bo might be purmUu.'d to ni*ke hi* pro- 
test lu writing. Ju t ihen a line specimen of an KnJiah- 
m*n snst eJ on d. ck in military tr narsl uniform (the 
odicer in command of the mails, probably.) sad demand- 
ed why passengers on beard that ship were molested.— 
Li. u'~ Fairfax informed him that he had suited « Capt 
Molr, Of the pa ket why ho arrsoted two of his passen- 
gers, and that further than that be had no explanations 
to make. Protest* war* then drawn up, and M«oib and 

Slidell, with their secretaries, Ku.ua and MeFarknd, weal 
into Mm boau of tho Ban Jacinto,. 
Jr av* a " 

jJ* 
• * 3: 

The foregoing ipccoli-tWba are, it» the main, crude and 

inapplicable, bat that from the Xew York Journal of 
Commerce ie udicrous. The writer rosy well ray "if 
tai* view of the cafe be the correct one,1' As., fog if it 
be it concede* the tight of the Southern Confederacy.si 
a rccognizid belligerent by England, In stop any British 
pa-eei ger vessel between this country and Europe, and 
to seiz: tad remove therelrom any cf the gentlemen 
now visiting Europe sy the agents and reprreentativ. s of 
t e United States, white F. -gland would have no ground 
of (Ompivint. The instance cited of the arrest ot Ter- 
ren-e BeiUw Mi-Moan* and bis removal from oa Ameri- 
can ship in the harbor of Cork is not in point, for Ire- 
land w s not * recognized belligerent. Toe dimoious of 
tie British cosrt* a* tnibidied i# the laws of nation*, 
qacl d by the Nation J Iiteiligencer, Lave a more ra- 

tio! al aspect (ban any mare speculation* of the pee *. 

IXTEREdTING FRO* THE KlKA WHA—PARTIO- 
tLsR^ OF TOE FIGHT AT M’COY’S MILLS— 
THE FALL CF COL. CROGHAN. 
A correspondent of the Cinc'nna'i Oatrttt, writing 

from Fayette county Cour-House V*., Kov. 15, give* 
some particular) of the late figlu at McCoy’* mills, be- 
tween the Federal forces, under Gen. Reoham, and a 

portion of the Confidante*, under Gen. Floyd. We 

quote a* follow* 
Our tkirttiiiin rs, aider the eonitmnd of the galiir.t 

Cipt. Gardner, of the Th rteeTith Ohio, wire in advance 
ol the coiumn cu both sides of the ro-.d, and proceeded 
ciutir u-ly. Just a* they reached a bend in the road, 
nee o! the company Crawled over end erpied two squad- 
rons ol Ouvairy, under Co!. Croghan, of Ky., and hero 
commenced the battle of McCoy’* Mills. 

A vcliejr was instantly opened on the enemy, who 
WCIC, a* their wonoded afterward) acknowledged, taken 
completely by surptieo. At the first fire siverai raddle* 
were implied, and Col. Crrghan fell mortally wouudrd 
in the abdonnn. The rebel*, though rut priced, showed 
liight, and retired *towly, tiring s» they went; but our 

men kavirg possession of the elevated ground cn both 
rides, exposed them to a gallicg cuss fi e, and forced 
them bach. The main body then advanc'd, having, C3 

btfore, strong parties ofrkirmisher*. Col. Croghan wat 

ustried to the merest house, and was cared for as well 
a* the state of the case would admit of, by Surgut u 

Chase, of the Ohio Thirteenth. He wa* a gallant man 

and an accomplished cllicir, and, though an enemy, the 
-ight of lis dviug agonies *• drew ie>rs from the ey-s of 
men unused to wop" The Colomi’s father and Geo. 
Bonhain »■ ie rid icquainlance*,tin facr, 1 believe, class- 
mate* at West Point,) and the interview between (hr tn 

ws*. of course, unusually painful. We did all we could 
for the unfortunate man, but human aid was vain, and ho 
expired the sam* afterroon. Wo brought down th* 
I,odv on our return, and Gen. Bonham intend* forward- 
ing it to hi* friends at ones. 

At lk.20 our advai ce reached McCoy’s mills and a 
.linn action al once ensued. The enemy’s forces con- 

•lited of the cavalry engaged io the former tki-mtsh, 
ardat least one—I think two—regiments of iufsntrj. 
They held iheirown against our ekinuiebefe, and having 
the advantage of ground, bid far to give us con aider a- 

hie trouble and delay, fa »ome lime at least, In our pur- 
nit of their main force. * 

Gercral Ben) am at onee ordered the 8eventh, urder 
Gol. Creighton, and half of the Thirty-reventh German, 

take posee«MOn'of a ridge on the right of the road. 
The adva’ c* conais icg of the Thirteenth, Col. Smith— 
who did the work a# well a# mao could do ft—Occupied 
the left, tni d ipt. Schneider’s hat’ery being brought to 

theextrente front, we prepared to dislodge them. 
Col. Smith discovered ft large body of cavalry in an 

exposed part of the Hill, within fair range, aad the gal- 
lant German took deliberate aim, and bang went tho 
gua, whiz went tho ball, and—away went the ravalrv 
under cover. ! rode by the side of the artillery, and 
ii-einetlv siw the shot strike among I hem. We now 

pound it in !>ot and heavy, and they »catt< red in all di- 
rections. All this tlrna our troop# ou the right were 

firing whenever they had a fair chance, and constantly 
advancing. 

At or before tV* time a portion of the Thirteenth took 
tip a position on their extreme left, threatening to get in 
their rear. The rebel < Audit g the eliyiaie too wann lied 
in disorder. It is difficult to comely estimate the Iota 
of the enemy, as we were too much hurried to make 
s tarch for them, but it could not have bteu teas thsn fif- 
teen killed and wounded. 

We did not lose a m vn. This all sounds rather fishy, 
but they had no artillery, and all our men within reach 
of their muske'ry were kept carefully under cover by 
their commanding officers. 

Gea. Benharu wisely resolved to proceed no further 
•hat night. We bivouacke d in the 6prn E- Ida, and if I 
bad loved Western Virginia before with all the ardent 
affections of one of her own" gallant bushwhackers, that 
nijht would have turned mv love to bitter hate. Tba; 
night at 10 o’clock the G< neral received orders from 
Gea. Schenck—who had crossed tho river at Ganley, but 
none of who-o reinforcements had reached its—to return. 
We took up our line of march at two o'clock A. M and 
reachrd this place at about cue P. M., where both brig- 
ades are uow stationed. 

frtun tba New fork Herat I, Nov. S'. 
JOHN, DOST! 

There are ro two opinioni tegirJiag the oratorical 
power* of Col. John Cochrane. On this one piiut the 
world i* unaititnonr. We do not at this moment ihit k 
cf any one except Demosthenes to whom it would liauur 
with a* great p leasure. We go so far as to say that, the 
occasion being suitable, and the colonel in a fluent and 
metaphorical mood, it would hang not only upon hi* 
periods, but upon hie semi-colon* with rapture. No one 
would be deterred from giving the colonel alien and 
xdtniring audience by the dryness of his topic.— 
Given a husk as # thesis, that gallant officer and off- 
hand speaker would clothe it with corn, and make it 
murmur meliifiuously os in the days of its Julyjuifines#. 
What was give* in the old days loTully, in our own baa 
fallen to Cochrane. 

V.e teally believe that the commander of the—(we 
really forget thb number of h:s regiment)—would erike 
mnei/i n-Iw tr.furinr tn thfkt. tit til* OUt Clf lift 

-otiy a string t« tbe amygdaloid formation. Given 
-omething agricultural on which to wreuk that noble 
pulmonary rage to which erstwhile Old Tammany has 
.ujvt ied from the rhimnev-pot upon the roof to the in- 
ebriated sschcra in the Pewter Jlug, and we are sure 

tbe 6tolidest assemblage of yeomen ever gathered to- 
gether would be moved to tears, and embrace each other 
with the aflect oudte but macadamized grip of able-bod- 
died hear*. lie would lend weight to a topic airy aa a 

gossamer, and impitt the lightness of thistle-down to a 

harangue on debt currency. Such are among the sweet 
and sxlutiry uses of oratory, and if anything oratorical 
is to be dour, tho Colonel is the man to do it. 

Bit there »re a few lersons, non-oratorical, which that 
iccomplisbed gentleman and heroic officer would seem 

not to lava lsaroed Eilenoe, as a hue art, baa not fall- 
en under his contemplations. Perhaps it is urjuat to ex- 

p et a man who know* so much about oratory to know 

mything dlss, but really there are occasions, and John 
ought to know it, upon which wor(fs are wind ; times In 

w 

wbieb speech is pewter and s'lence golden. The colonel 
can hardly be forgiven for the ignorance which the re- 

cert harangue to bis regiment at Washington implies.— 
U thia the time for talk ? Even if tbe words spoken 
were doubly winged at clavicle and heel—even if they 
were doit* f lathered wi.h throe, like the arrows of sun- 

rise—awiv with them. Hot shot anl clever artilleiy 
(iteoiue, rigorous drill, and nothiug more wordy titan 
the terse command echoing along the lines, are the thing! 
whereof we stand in need to-day. Let os invite John’s 
attiution to the fact that there are a good many colonels 
in the service of the United S’at»‘\ all more or leas et- 

t-mporanecus in their private |<ere'iaalona. It ia his 
Oecbrauii'm, not his colonelcy, which makes John Im- 
mortal. -Suppose those several hundred gentlemen should 
rash take it into his head some day to harangue his 
ommand at the inconsiderable length of eay three hour*, 
h re would be a pretty kettle of Silt—a vocal chowder 
n ftc-—upon which even tbe gusty John woold g’are 
ippdled. 

It would be too much 10 hope that among to macy of- 
ficers perfect unanimity of aeotimect sh ir.ld ex' at; see, 
htrelc te, what this leads to. Oi our battle ground 
veil'd be outdone tbd stormy wrangling* of the rival 
ohiios iphic echools at Athens »nJ tho polu-hed conlro- 
zersiea of the fl-h markets. Worse than that, wa should 
live a lumbering Amphytionic council, composed of sut- 

lers and d cayed contractors,whose function it should be 
o reticle thrditf'erecce of creed between OoL Jones, 

of the 2i2'J» Aroostook Yolunte:rs, and CoL Brown, of 
he Kansas Contingent. Moreover, if tbe Colaoeliare 

•o play fhe Loan of oratory la thin leoae fashion, opou 
what valid principle shall the stricture be applied to a 

Lieutenantl or theAptrinf or the Corpond? or tbo 

Drtm-Majoa? No doubt tbo avenge Drum-Major baa an 

oolfiion uoon the causes of the war, and the duty of pat- 
1 
riots; and it is quip possible that the expression of that 

opinion, In an c terra! of tobacco, woold 6re tha ie«gli- 
borlrg private# with Mateamanlika euihuaiamaad por 
th* drummer boy to xuperturoau iub-a-4i.be. 


